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Henry C Jong. Mooseheart,1 Hi. -will
have charge of the lnstitntion and -will

present many Moseheart featnres on
the screen Prior to the instif-rtlon a

big street parade arllt-be held tu 7:30
o'clock The Initiation starts promptly
at S o'clock 2nd eats will be served at
11 o'clock The Mooseheart Legion is
the second degree in. the Lo-al Order}of Moose, an<> every member of the
crder in good standing is eligible tc

T'rtft ir. !
Uicluuci suiy xu«3 ^uiuauuu icc «a

$2.50 and the annual dues are
It is esrjectefi that the Fairm»nt

Moose -will go to Clarksburg on a spc- jcial trolley car. leaving here at "S
o'clock * Applicatios and any informationmay be secured through Ray D
Harden, of the Marion Ice company,
who is secretary of the local lodge of
Moose, and a dgputy regent of the
Mcoscheart Legion I: is believed that
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bug 2s the head embraces the seven
counties in the state of West Virginia
.SLfaongaiia. Lewis. Upshur, Taylor,
Randolph. Harrison and Marion Candidateswill he initiated, from all of
these counties neuct Friday evening
?f cently. Kay D Harden, the deputy

resent, was in Pittsburgh, where
Mocsoheari Legion 1 conferred the degreework upon him

Wo are closing out at greatly reducedprices all articles in the Khaki
line, consisting of Money Beits. Pass
Books. French Mirrors. Air Pillows,
and many other useful gifts intended
for your siidoer boys. Cranes Drug
Store.Adv.

Home baited Pies ana Pastr.es. Boyer'sRestaurant. Adv
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vfllape that- find, no mention In rise
papers; so wedfoc3ded~tD'fj|ik»*p oar
pen once more and cbraslclo * tew.
r The letters from as boys "oner
there" famish interesting reading, especiallythe letters from the boys we
Imow or know of.
Quite a number of car citizens bare

been afflicted with the common epidemic.but all that we know of now
are abont over it. Mrs. J. F. Ice and 5
little (laughters. May and Franlde;
Lather Shackelford an diamily were
afflicted* with it. but some are completelyover it and the others are convalescing.
Lawrence Conaway is now the proud

papa of a big boy that made his arri-
vai mio tnis ojg Ui luvts nuu

light (lor babies) Sunday night. The
mothc is act doing enconragely well.
W. L. F. Prltchard. the new ministerof rhe Methodist church, preached
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pdR willj water and tlnpost drowped
before hi«u reacued by bin Captain
fln-ee men were killed Br one shell

which fell in a trench end>nother died
of wound? in a Jfosptul ~ Quite a Jv
men bate been sent in boepHeJe. wtaind-
ed- teethe upper pert or tBe Dodr or on
lb? heed from ahraptwk

_r One'Pun was blown to retire by t
iboU bra mhaenlil badqiurtn teen
u be yu <oaowlog.hu Coteal tnte a
iftlPBUt. !! *
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Perhaps we ahbcM not complatH. bet
it xSakes us feel that are have pretty
good reasons tor tubs a. vigorots
complaint vben it often takes our U
S. mail aerriee twenty-tire hours to
bring the West Virginian frpm Fairmonr-toBirrack-riHe. This, coapled
with the tact that oar postofftce Is
open only two boars a day, one in the
morning and one in the erenint
makes our mail aerriee like the Dutchmansaid.Quite "rotten." We are
hopeful of baring something better
some time.
*Lawrence Cons.way, one of Barrackrtlle'scoal barons, has been confined
to his home for several days with the
C *-*-
O^NUUOU
By tbe -way this Influenza is

ing Hiiny. from Spain as unpopular i)
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"It's the Borax in
the Soap that
Does the Work"
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some his ministerial ditittthtteiilth
tlfe church h» Itss pfamtyid in our capIt*!city.

Heine talked Piee end Pastries. Beyer'sRestaurant. Adr

WANTED
«. young- man -who lias been
dischaged rrom tie army, with
jome knowledge of automobile
repairing, to work in auto repairshop, beginning after
January 1. A good opportunityto finish the trade with
good pay to the right mas.

R. JL JOHSSOtf.
Tfannrngton. W. Va.

.
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*t waot to TTiitejralo
that I hare taken two mo:
Mayr's Wonderfbl Bemedy. aad fcrwet^y]gained 10 pounds in tie last twniewijMsBalthough r am thinner sn&i the
waist than before because the "b ting
in my stomach has all cone an. am
feeling like a boy again. Thecrfnaarecifijwas anything in this' a/U halCcaafli
good as this medicine." . II la Ji'iMsimple harmless .preparation. xamaaggH
tinal tract and allays the infianmfc^Sgtion which causes practjcaHraPatBSiwH
ach. liver and intestinal
eluding appendicitis. One dose-ndBS*
convince or money refunded- ?.v

Crane's drug store. H. A H. Ds^ifSsCo.. Prescription Pharmacy at Mannington and druggists everywhere.. >
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